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BY FREIGHT

County Funds are Running Low
and Little Relief in .

Roswell, N. M.. Aug. 23. HarBy H. J. Hagerman
As an illustration of what can Will Experiment with Transporold
ry
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of
the
man
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done with a windmill to fur
to
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Sight
Car Lots
ico shall bejthe blessing it should fifty miles east, left all his prop- - the 'time that it takes to make a
or the course that it might, de erty to Miss Annie Lyman, daugh- visit to the farm of S. R. Hunt,
The Tucumtari public schools pends on the action of the honest ter of the people who made their located seven miles
northeast of Washington, August 23. Aropened last Monday and the out- members of the Republican party home at the old bachelor's. The Columbus, says the Courier:
rangements having been perfectlook is bright for a good long at this time. You
Mr. Hunt came here about a ed by the postoffice department
as the legally will was filed today and says in
term. The outlook in Estancia constituted central committee of part: "After death when all my year and a half ago and started in for the transmission of second-clas- s
is for a six months term. Why Bernalillo county can do more to debts are paid, I bequeath all my a small way. He
mail, consisting of magahas an excelthis difference in counties where- set the pace and to determine property to Miss Annie Lyman. lent well orIjt 37 feet deep with zines and periodicals, by fast
in practically the same conditions what shall be the future of the I do this because in' my last days which he is irrigating
eleven acres freight, beginning September 1,
prevailed as to crops during the party in New Mexico than
r and while I
have been sick and in various crops. He has alfalfa an order was issued today formalpast year? The reason is found
in feeble health she has cared for that he is cutting the fourth time, ly authorizing the scheme as herebody of men in the state.
in the report of the territorial
ATTt
I nKfuT,, rill fUiviv.-- i me and' did everything
i
in her Milo Maize that is eight and ten tofore announced.
auditor, which shows that the else is the careful selection of power to alleviate my suffering feet tall with'' immense heads deIt was with the idea of reducing
per cent of collections of taxes in. honest and disinterested men for as well as minister to every want, veloped, six
acres in orchard, the expense of transporting the
Torrance County has been less the legislature and other offices. and, having no relatives, either some trees bearing fruiv
mail
this year greater part of second-clas- s
than in any other county in the The whole country is now looking by blood or marriage, I take this for the first time- And his gar- that Postmaster General Hitchterritory, while that of Quay at us to see how we assume the means of repaying her for her den truck, melons, cantaloupes, cock took advantage of an old
county, of which Tncr.meari is ne w duties which have been given kindness to me." He was 71 etc.,
are as fine as can be found statute, permitting the departthe county seat, is well toward to us. We still have many ene years old. His net estate is valued anywhere.
ment to send it by freight.
the head of the list.
$6,0U0
The publishers are to be permies in Washington and else-- !
Mr. Hunt's success is a tribute
Other county funds beside the where who are ready to criticise.
to what may be accomplished by mitted t& print on the wrapper of
school fundare in practically the Upon those of us who have been
coupling a little money with each copy or bundle of their pubsame condition in Torrance coun- life long Republicans restn the
plenty of energy. He has recent- lications as part of the address,
ty. The outlook at prefect is burden of proof that we are fit
ly purphased a gasoline engine instructions as to the date on
m
that the general fund wili be go and worthy of the boon of statewhich will take the place of the which delivery is to be made. In
low at the October meeting of the hood which
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has been conferred
windmill, and next year expects accordance with this arrangement
Ml
county commissioners that the upon us. Albnquerque Journal.
to enlarge his acreage very much. postmasters have been directed
bills can not bo paid in full, but
He expects to receive this year to carry out the instructions with
must be pro rated and those who
Judge JohnY. Hetoit, of White between $1,500 and $2,000 in- respect to tlje delivery as fast
have dono work for 'he
Oaks, Lincoln county, was a pas- - come from the eleven acres which freight mail,
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The local Rebekah lodge will eelebrate
the CCth Anniversary of the founding of
To Whom it May Concern:
the order on Septemder 20, with a literary
Notice is hereby given that Theodore progrflm and bunquet.
All Rebekahs
P. Hicks, of Precinct No. 7, in Torrance
Odd Fellows and their families are
Co., N. Méx., has been ad jndged insane; and
that I have been appointed as guardian invited to participate.
Secretary
of his property and that, all persons
having property belonging' to him are
hereby notified to return same to me
Crrr or Tolido. i es
and that all persons being indebted to State of Ohio
Lucas County.
f
me
report
to
makes oath that he Is tentar
to
J.
notified
hereby,
chdnbt
Frank
him are
doing
A
NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP

partner of the Arm ot F. J. Chinet
business In the City ot Toledo. County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the sum ol
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS lor each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
CO-- ,

and pay'rhe,"nnd that anyone' having
any claim or claims against him is here
tiy notified to present same to me, as Hall's Catarrh curb.
provided by law.

'

Earl Scott,

Í2-J-9-1-

'Guardian,

5

Mot

Coal Land.

nthat Pedro Garcia, of

I!

Notice is hereby Lven
Mcintosh, New' Mexico'

wíinsn

Ap4il ,23,

f!,
.
,
t

,

'

1907

try,.NoTlil34 (04183), for
EV4SEU. S'ÜEk.Sectícii 8, Township 7n,
filed notice
Range 8E.' N U. P. Keridian.-haof intention to make Final Five Yeár Proof to
establish claim to the land above a ascribed,
before William A. Brumback, U. S. Court Commissioner at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 15th
day of September, lUii,
Claimant names as Witnesses
David Sanchez. Eiisha Dow, 'Juan B.arrar
goiti. all of KstaDCia, NeW Moxpo, Enrique
Mont oye, of Chilili, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero,
Register.
.y

'

'

'

NOTART POBUC.

j-

,

"made Homestead
--

SEAL

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and seta
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
system. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. cheney & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills tor constipation.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Dép'áÜlüdéttfrof thejnterior,
U . S. LaWoffioe at Santa Fe, N. M.,
''' :
"A VI
.
Aw. 2, 1911,
'

Ú

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed to my presence,
this 6th day of December. A, D., 1886.
.
A. W. GLEASON.
i

-- l

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

WRITE ME A LETTER
Anyone living in the Estancia
Valley desiring to boost the country I wish to have them write
mea letter saving where they
came from to this country, how
they like the country, what they
think of its future. If a farmer tell me what your prospects
for a crop are, etc
These letters will be published
collectively and sent-baceast to
people making inquiries about

13920-0624-

ing cough.
NotfCoal

Sold by all dealers.

NOXICB ,FQR IJIJBLICATION.
Department p( the Intarior.
U. 8. Land'Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

A RED LETTER DAY

;.

1

Estancia. N. M., August 15, 1911.
t
Notice i hereby; given f.ha Audrew B.
"'ttyt 4t Estancia, NW Mexico who, on April 2G,

,

VUVH VIMIaU, rljjbfj
l7 f 1J.f J Ul U ff .
-Section, Cownship 6.N,, Range T N. M. F.
'Meridian, has filed notice ofintention to make
DUO

V

,

,

Wttf

ftbli?hl,ciaim to tho
land above described, befoic ''Villiam A.
back. U, 8ourt Commissioner, at Estancia,
New. Mexico, on
of October, 1911.
Clairnant naraes:$ witaesses: ,
John Casebolt, Jolín Block fall ot Estancia,
Néwiíexico; William Kib: Willie D w, all of
Tajique, New Mexico.
Jc'inaWiT&f-Krt-

i

thrday

MANUEL R., QTERO,
''.

'Register.

'

Not Coal Land.
FOR PUBLICATION.
J)epartináat: of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M.
Estancia, N. M . , August 10th, 19il.
Notico is. hereby given that Fay A. Wagner,
'.of Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on Docember
'2ií(j;'l9098Íd August 22nd 1910,made Homestead
Entries Nos. 012220 and 014049. for lots 1, 2, 3, 4.
, o. jsocuon, 3, ana lots 4 ana t ana in vv lSW 14 Section 33, Township'
Range 8 E,
NOTICE

''
-

-.-

.,-

-t

8,

tion to. make Final Commutation Proof to
08tabnsh-elalm.
.tp the land, above described,
before William A, Brumback, U. S, Court
Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on
the 6th day of October, 19il.
Claimant names as witnesses ; :
E. V.131nrley, John Vanderford. John Bowman, W. S. Rogers, all of Mcintosh, N. M,
MS-9--

'

n

MANUEL

tm trrrr-7- T

R-

-

OTERO,

Registsr.

5, 1911, is the day that
will, in years to come, stand out pre
eminently in the minds of a hundred
young men" and women as the date on
which they began their successful ca

September

reers.
On

that date the fall term of the

Not Ooal Land.

Al-

buquerque Business College opens and
this will be the banner year for this,
the most practical school in the Southwest. The secret of the remarkable
growth of this institution is the success
of its graduates.
Of those who entered just one year
ago, a large proportion are now occupying splendid positions with the leading
firms of the Southwest. They have
gone out, equipped with a practical
training that is at once useful and remunerative.
A large class of enthusiastic young
men and women will enter on Sept. 5th.
Will you be one of them? Your inquiry
will receive the personal attention of
the manager. Write for information
and catalog.
Albuquerque Business College.
'A Practical School for Practical
Young People.

Department OThíaterl0r
Laf'JpWi at Santa Fe, New Mexico
Aogwt 10th. 1911
.Nqíccís hereby given that Wi.liam W.
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fice businessand do

Notice
have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andJSon in the undertaking
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on ahort
notice. Calls answered day or night,
A. A. Hine.
1

bui-nes- s,
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at E.
Romero's cheaper? We carry a, full line of General
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be
We are in a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.
Of- ogoingo somewhere
else when vou can buy
"
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The Big Store
ESTHNem, new MExiee
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W. H. MASON

Optician

Physician and
OHlce second door

!

South of Postoffice

W

Pcfanri
CMHUCIB,

11.1T1.

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician

01 'ICE

:

$

Suroeon

First door west ot

Valley Hotel.

WHERE IS THE MONEY
you have been" earning for several. years back? You: .
spent it andithe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
i
let the other fellow save what you earn? - Start a"
bank account if you have'but one.'dollar to begin with

Phone 9
NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA

Estancia

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank
H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor
at Scott

Estan:ia.

Range 8 E. N, M. P, Meridian, trip this smraer. It cannot be obtained
filed
notice of
intention make on board the trains or steamers. ChanFinal Five year Proof, to to establish ges of water and climate often cause
claim to the laud above described before Neal
diarrhoea, ? and it is
Jenson U. S. Cororaissioner at Estancia N. sudden attacks
best to be prepared. Sold by all
M. od the 6th day of October, 19u.
Claimant name as witnesses:
J,JB. Bowman, John Vandartord, W. 3.
Roger, of Mcintosh, M, M., and Edwin Rober-(t- i.
of Estaucia, N. M.
W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Comn.i
MAN I' EL, R. OTERO,
eiouer will look after your Land Of
Register,

B

B

Office

Be sure and take a bottle of ChamberM'ágAer,
Mcíníosh, New Mexico, who on lain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea
September 13th. rS96, made Homestead Entry
when
you
Remedy
startinc on your
with
S
No.MOOlS (0:S25,
of Section 24. TownN.

H

"

US

8

:

Albuquerqus, N. M.

ijVptjJfCfR PUBLICATION

ship
has

n
H
n

B
B

Catd.

'

"

B
B

Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Offiico at Santa Fon.M.
August, 4, 19ir.
Notice is hereby given that Lula Keen, the Estancia Valley.
Agent for Thomas E, Keen, of Estancia, New
Address me at Moriarty, N.M.
Mexico, who, on Auirl 13, i908, made Homestead
Entry, No.
for NWK. Section 20,
Respectfully,
Township 7 N. Range 8 E.N. M. P. Meridian, has
Robt. H. Harper.
filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before William A. Brumback-U- .
S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New
In buying a cough medicine, don't be
Mexico, on the 18th day of September, 1911.
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Re
Claimantrnanic8.as witnesses "":
medy. There is no danger from it, and
H. C. Keen, ,W. H. CuandTer,' W; IVPlumlee,
Ne-Mexico.
relief is sure to follow. Especially re.Robert Finloyjall of Estancia.
"
Manuel R, Otero, gegjstor.
commended for coughs, colds, and whoop

.

n KHSIftBiaHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrBBBBBBBHftBBBfi
n
B
n

-

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

fl.NME BRUMBHeK

U. S. Commissioner
f
Stenographer
Notary Public
V

Fire Insurance

P

A 'I papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

:-

-:

NEW MEXICO

it right.

Chas. R. Easley,
Chas. F. Easley,
Dysentery is a dangerous disease but
EASLEY & EASLEY,
can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been
Attorneys at Law
srcceBsfully used in nine epidemics of
Practice in the courtsand Land Depart
dysentery. It has. never . been known ment. Land grants and titles examined
to fail. It is equally valuable for childSanta Fe, N. M.
ren and adults, and when reduced with
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
water and sweetened, it is pleasant to
take. Sold by all dealers.

Make

our 'store your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs

Free

Our Fountain has) Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

News Want fltis ar 6 Read

i

THEMORNINQNEWS
PoblUhed Every Morning
except Monday by

P. A. SPECKMANN
Estancia,

New Mexico
IPhoneNo. 7 .

Subscription:
$ .10

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

.25
2.60

Entered as second cías matter April 21,
at tUepoat office at Estancia, New Mexico,
der the Act of March 3, 1879.

19il

TURKEY RED Seed Wheat for
sale. $1.75 per hundred pounds
west.
5 miles south and 7
Lobb.
John L.

NotCoallUnd

A'

i

,

fe

.

-

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..
1-- 2
July, 14,I9il,
Notice is hereby given that ZenaRice!LaS'
ater. heir of Sarah W. Sice, deceased, of
New Mexico, who, on March 5. 1909,
Estancia,
WANTEP Competent cook.Ap made as the heir of Sarah W.Rice, deceased,
ply Mrs. Woolsey, cor. E. Gold Homestead Entry, No. 09057 for Is W. Section 14. Township 6 N, Range 7 E N. M
& Hill, Albuquerque, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
head of work William A. Brnmback ü. S. Court Commission'
FOR SALE-Seve- ral
er, at Estancia, New Meziso, on the 6th day of
horses. One team of matched
September, 1911.'
Claimant uamee as witnesses ;
old drivers. One good milk cow. One
C, L. Riley. Andrew Kiser John F. Lasater,
Buggood surrey. One Spauling Ton
Elijah Pace all of Estancia, N. M.
er
gy. One Moline Disc Plow. One
MANUEL P.. OTERO,

Our Stock of

Men's and Ladies'
Oxford's

at

Cost.

Stu-debak-

un-

Register.

transfer wagon, good as new
H. G. Souders,

one mile south of

Es-

$10.00 REWARD
tancia.
Soreness of the muscles, whether in
Diamond
For the return of
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
Ring, one stone in fancy setting. FOR SALE Span of good mules, quickly relieved by the free application
Finder return to News office and
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This liniD. Woods, 3 miles north.
ment is equally.valuable formuscular
reward.
receive
44-4- tp

"

A

you to Save Money:
for
Make Yo ur Selections
Early. You will never- '

rheumatism, and always affords quick
Sold by all dealers.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATRIX

OPPORTUNITY

GREAT

FOB SALE Home grown relief.
rye seed. Amos Kuykendall.

;

Buy "White House ShoesAT SUCH LOW PRICES

PIANO TUNING

If your liver is sluggish and out o:
tone,
and vou feel dull, bilious, consti
Notice is hereby given that the un
JOHN L. CLARK
Chamberlain'
dersigned was on the 31st day of July, pated, take a dose of
be
tonight
Tablets
Stomach and Liver
30 YEARS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
1911, at a special term of the Probate
fore retiring and you will feel all right
ADDRESS
Court in and for the county of Tor in the morning. Sold by all dealers.
ranee. New Mexico, at Estancia, the
NEW MEXICO
WILLARD
county seat, appointed administratrix
It Gives All The News"
of the estate of D. B. Grigsby, de
ceased.
All persons knowing them
C. E. Ewing
to the said estate, will
"Subscribe to your, nome paper first
indebted
selves
DENTIST
arrange settlement with the under- and then take the ElJPaso Herald.
in the
signed, and all bills against the said es- The Herald is the best medium co Has located in Estancia, (office
go to Wil- tate must be filed with the undersigned keep in touch with general news and Walker Building.) He will
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
news of the whole southwest."
to receive consideration.
night.
Grisby,
-i- -.

--

Hughes Mercantile Company
The Store of Quality

Estancia, New Mex.

,

Mrs. D. B.

Administratrix.

When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there js
FOR SALE Good second hand wagon, natural carving and relish for food.'
2 4 inch. Henry Cox 5 s and ZlA w When this is lacking you may know
tp. that you need a dose of Chamberlain's
of Estancia
They
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga- strengthen the digestive organs, im
zines, either new or renewals; prove the appetite v and regulate the
owels. Sold by all dealers.
Brisby,
N. M.

0.

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney. at Law

3--

41-- 1

D. C.

Willard, N. M

Estancia,

Attorney.at-Ia-

'"

3T

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia dairy
"
MILK AND CREAM FUR- N ISHED
FOR SOCIALS

B. Y.

DUKE, PROPRI

Ordersíby'.mailor

phone p rom ptlyí Filled

-

jll'tb

.

New Mexico.

-

,

.i'.-...

.

Estancia, New Mexico

Office South of 'Postoffice

.

:

FRED H. AYERS
3

TOR

PHONE

-

Get a Home in the Estancia Va!. .?'.' Some good property
sell or
listed fot sale at Reasonable Rates
'
'',"'.
must sell list your Property with me
.;

iUi;,

'

New Mexico

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Of flee hours 9 :30 a m

ESTANCIA,
14-- 4

Courts'

,

Willard

J

REAL ESTATE

w

Will Practice in All

MOORE
INVESTMENT

S, W.

F. F. Jennings,

to 4

:30p m

NEW MEXICO

HIbuquerque

RINGS

ESTANCIA. N.:M

SHOE SHOP
E259

October 9,

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in thirty days
will;be sold for charges.

State Fair

10,

...

11,

12, 13 & 14, 1911
.

Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
JOHN B. McMANUS,
ISAAC BARTH,

President

Secretary-Manage-

r

Alexander Bros.

FOR SALE

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
When the stomach .fails to perform

its functions, the bowels become

Just

received 1000 lbs.

Fall Rye Seed
See u? before you buy.

Howell Mercantile 60.
ESTANCIA, N. M.

de-

ranged, the liver and the kidneys con
gested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be'de- pended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.

transact business of every de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.

You can

News Readers get the News
first.
PUBLIC

LAND AND
CASES.

MININO

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. V. (opposite Gen'l Land Oir.ce),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

Tuttle & Sons
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
We 'don't have

the cheapest and

IwIoíkís

in

V
town. Others have' aslcheap and as good.
can't
would
deception,
a
hut
like
afford to practic3
rensoiiahle
i.Miig
kind
prom
patronage,
and
mwrtoous
share of your

treatment.

Tiltiles Sons

(1

4

Estancia 3ímreíi Directory.

'Tiilc Talks"

CATHOLIC CHURCH
'

'

The Business oí Abstracting

Sunday school every Sunday morning
0:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
Rryvvtli.
As lands increase in value, the need of title rccuvity becomes
more and more imperative,.
It is just au rensiblé to s.trguard the title to a thousand dollar vaor to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
cant
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
" Good
titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of beinj; sure about the title except by the help of

Falconer and
Fred 11. Avers will deliver
daughter are visiting here an address on the
from their home in Mcintosh, General Assembly at Moriaity
IS.
Herald.
Sunday atL p. m. and at MI

Mrs. George

cintosh

F. F. Jennings
Jjud R. L. Hitt came up from
jVVillard
yesterday to meet
with local politicians here and
talk over the coming
(

J.

T. Kelley,

is building
in front of his

J. F. Stubblefield
u roomy porch

tiome north of- the postoffice
and will have an outdoor
sleeping apartment in connection with it. The mayor
is getting quite tony recently.
-

Grandpa and Grandma Duke
are rejoiciug over the arrival
of a nine pound grandson at
their home on August 23. The
mother, Mrs. Martha Cowley
and the young man are doing
nicely, while Grandpa is expected to rally.

at

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching

Services,.- first
ud third
Sundajs, fit 11 a. m. flrul 81íi; p. m
Business' meeting each Saturday 11
a. tn. preceding church days Sun-

8 p. m.

The men who count are not

day

C.

School 10 a. m.

'

an

Howell

B

ihstract

by a

estania,
;

Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at

NOTICE

I

fht

ft ñ s

Our customers are hereby notified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the

etching

Pj

first

Services

at

Snnday--

'

a. at.

11

QOHRTS

nd thud
WVstirinistor

the second and foutth Wednesdays cf each month at 2:'i0 p. ta. J.
'"
R. Carver,

-

hi

t

it.
K1

0

claim to the land nbovo described, before Wil
liam A.Bramback, ü. S. Court Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on ihe9thday of October, 1911.
:
Claimant, names as witn-suKami). 1, T. Collier, J, J. Smith and J,
II. Bilsiiifr all of Estancia, n. M,
Manuel B. Ctero,
Register
es

O.-c- ar

-

-

Supply

f i ho Intovior.
t Santa Fo, N.

U. S. LjiiulOfiK-- e

"
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Ciáfmunt
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J

hand a all times

;', 'A'iíüaií , '.V . D. Wasso.
iai.cút. Xpv iJcxk'u

.

:

.st:k.
N

H. B. Jones, Pros,, A. h. McDonald, Vice Pro?.
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r
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ai

.i'

oí kij.t:
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Al:n;-iib:M'V-

t'Ki'dir

'

.M.

jan

,

vití:;-s!...s-

;.

.7.

i'r; JvVaiGa has gelded to send to all people who ask for it a free
ooi treatment oí his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, .as you now suffer. He feels that it is due
to suiierinf? humanity to give them the benefit of this
wonderful
p;

Com-.vIvíí-

h

.on tht :'2iio day

treatment.

;

raoito.

!.í..ii

Inline
v

Court

U.í-i-

V.

CUii..itnt :i.:ii.f. us
V"

Wonderful New Discovery Gtit Free to All
Sick or RiTIkied People

-

Kítan-.-ici-

ui

All he asks is that you fill out; the coupon below and sent it to him
today. He will send you tbo fief- proof creatment for your
case,
entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return, mail. You are under no
obligations to him. He will send you with this free treatment his
boot: icr your srumance. This book is nlsn íY.
Tmh,
UUdl DHUUWU UU
uu wxiLt; tuuay, as you may not see this
otter again.

it.loas

iii
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.'il

,i

.o i
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:

MANUEL R. OTEi.O,
Regltrtor.

All suits ordered from us will be kpl
pressed six months.from date of purchase

1

free of charge.

TREHTMENT
OF

ii-a- r

WiJÜHiti

'

FIVE

bi-;-

,

iwm-- .

MEDICAL DISCOVERY

;.(:.

.

liastil.l notic.- oí
i,..Ji
Fivo
Proof, to
claiif. to tilo ian.i abovo dosci
i,

:

trtir:

.

t.

r.i.:,-.c-

u

h

.v r.
Land.
NOTICi: TO!; Fl.' PLICATION.

'.s..

.Vil

'

n-

i'.

S. La Md
Hst

N.itirf

One door north of Jcnsoa's oiüce

Estancia, New Mexico
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ii.ci.-i-

!;r'i:o,i'
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ilv
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Unit
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Send This FREE Coupon

V, J

,usi

iO, i::
William H,

I

y,

fct FREE
Ticatmcnt

Caisson

'

Wlior. ' SHing- outltlic coupon frive
-

the

r.wruler of your diseases as given bolow

..i.,

u no. oa AutfUst
;.oi cMfuU f.ii'rj- No. 0! !!),
-

1.

2.

Rheumatism
Lumbago
Diabetes
Dropsy
Kira'-- i

11- .-

Kidney Trouble
li. liladik-- r Trouble
U-- He
:rt Dieasn
1, Impure D'ood
ia, Female Trouble
Liver
17,
Pe.rfií.l Paralyíis

jiiian. jiüs lüctl noticj of in- - 3.
tcti ai to muta' Kiual Couimutaticn . t., U.
I 5.
o.'tiibiib.i c.na to tho land abnvn i
Pololo Wüluim A. Prumback, U. S.
Ccanmi.
r. at
Nf- - Mexico.
u
'
thejWUi day of Sc.toi:iber. i'Jli.
IS. Nor fousue;i8
.Headache
'
C.diir..iut liant; as witnesses. ;
9. Dizziness
Disean..
jnon:as fJcLianalian. V. F, I'irnib'c. 'V. H j 10. Narrows Debility
0. Malaria
nandioi", J. I), ( biMers. all of rntaueia,
...f.iou have any other diseases
N. M .
not in this
Ut' Wlití:t qRm ou a I'ioco of paper and en- MANUEL R. OTERO
lose with the.conpon.;
'.
"
L,,

0a

.

n.,

N. M.. Aa
K.

a

Imoi-ior-

8i.--fi

-

DR. D. J. WALSH.

-

Yours for inspection,

Brickley, Cashier

Í1'
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Willard. New Mexico
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Your btiü i n.e s s respcptfully solicutd.

V.

'Ins h.U'i 'ii.T.
.1,
co r,r ;Uu,ta Ii
m
Nlílliciil, N. Vi., Aw;;u.st
': i,
U ! ....by 'Iwu ürit Natiian; ;, XAV,!
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íla l ontrv No.
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TORRANCE C0ÜN1 FY SAVINGS BANK

,i C... 1.;.;,.;.

soi'JCK h'o.i i'í'RUt
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Made-to-OrderClothin- g.

Sfnes

'

fiCr

!:iyui' Oc: ,,'.. y, Ulll.
as wiln' ss.'-- :

Oil til('. ll.'tii

if

SIici'p

k-
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vest of Tajique. Near Ranger' Station.

;

Quality

;K1 4U

Mili

,

Fit and Satisfaction

THEM

il

Estauciu, N. M Au(,Mistüí.l9U.
Notice ir !. reby nvi'ii ttint William
un tor,
uf Etanci. New
vrlio on Aia'il 7 l)i.íi,
made Iíomcstoail i( y No. ü;tíO(.i7;r.U),for SW!.
SE1-W!JSV4. Section ló, Towu-f'ii- l'
i'.'ui;--S :.'. N.Jj. V. Jú ciidian. has lüod
inr ice !' intr nt ion lo make Final Five YLur
l'ioi.l,:,) es alilirli
to the lain! nbovo
b..f- -r
Wil'i.im A, lirumback, 1'. S.
(,'onrí C.oi;i;Wi..t!( : .t !:, ;;:t-.-.Ww Mv.i'cv.

We have some good Suits, Overcoats and
Trousers, which we are offering at a gre:1.;,
sacrificein price. $15 and 20 Suits and
Overcoats will be sold at $8 and 10. These
bargains are too good to miss, so come in
and inspect this line and save money.
We also have the finest line of woolen s imples of Ladies' and Gentlemen's

i
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.NOTICE FOR PÜBLICATÍCN.
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Mill 3 miles
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ESTANCIA, N. M.

PEONES;.

Charm In Expression.
An amiable expression while think
ing is like an agreeable inflection of
the voice while speaking. An
geration in either case brings un- natural and many times quite unpleasant results. From an article in tha
Circle.

:

m AND .SEE

COME

22, 1011
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fou.OoYoiíí- Preserving
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The Kmú of Jars to Ose When
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'THE BEST EVER

NOTICE I' OK PUDLICATION
Departmout of the Interior
U,5 Laud Office ac Santa Fe, N M

n
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Circle

Not CokI Land.
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PRESbVTERIAN CüljuCH.
Services at the Baptist Church

Brashears building recently vacated by'A.L. Bilsing. This change
is made necessary while we are
building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

1,

a h

i
..

hpcl
.y

lilliii55 Fpiiiíit

9.

h

11 A. M., and 7:30 P. M., conducted
by the. pastor. Every lxidy cordially
,
invited especially strangers.
T. A. WiNBbOii, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
of Christ meets íor RiChurch
The
Estancia,
Atwist
Notice is hereby siv.-- that Allen L. liilsiiifi,
óle Study ai 10 o'clock with con:mun
Dexter S. King was down of listaiicia, New Mexico, who. on April 22,1903 ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
for
Homestead Entry, no, 1050
from Mcintosh yesterday on made
N, Range 9 E
nW
Section oH,
A cordial invitation is extended to
has filed notice of intention c.tteml
He is one of the n.r, M, I'. Meridian,
business.
these services.
mfnttnii Prnof to psahlisk
,nlftl "Pín.íl P,

iiiiii

?!iahle 'company.

the "good fellows'' but rather Superintended'.
Roberson Abstract Company
the steady going careful, con;
Ralpíi G. JRobereoa, Sec.
f:
,
servative men. The bank that
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
'
endures and does the most good Preaching' Services at 11 o'clock every
newsmex.for a community is the conservafirst Sunday Morning at tha MethoRBPBRENeSs
ftny
Bank la Torrance County
dist Chutch. Every body is welcome I
tive bank. We have the reputation of being conservative. Bank at these services.
with us and your money is safe.
MKTHODISr CHURCH.
Torrance County Savings Bank,
Sundas School 10 a. ra. J. P. Porter.
Willard, N. M.
1
U

K 61,

many interested in seeing the
District irrigation go ahead
now that the L'our percent,
limitation is done away with
by statehood in. regard to the
issuance of the bonds.

'
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